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institutions; and with these staples of false REV. JOHN CHAMBERS IN BROOK-- (
. LYN- -

eloquent champion of tetotalisra, ad.
dressed a crowded aad highly respectable

spring, on the question of license or no
lieente, the voter ofNew York will havo
to fold their arms and look calmly on in
8tan's head quarter! Voting for license

fromth fence corners, Jtc, and then,
after it has decomriosed, haul It Out

'again to maiinre, brortdcast, three acres,
at the rate of oite hundred toads M.

that bedy, at its last erasiao. atljeoraed wititd afayt .
and whereas y rheUonslihitioB, the dor, ia that
svcoV, fapeMintiBff a da fa ha ! Oevolv- -,

) apoa the Exeeative Catmnifea.' .lhersfors, , '
. RtMhtd wumimmntyi TM the Ceaventieai be
eefleoto-- meet In the city ef Raleigh, mi the fret --

PrMaVra' Dseemher nest, atll e'eletk. A. Ml
to sell disease, death and ruin Why otJfJ)r40

XoUce.
riT?ILL be sold, befor tke Court Hoax door in

yjr Plymouth, Washiagtou County, on the Sd
Monday in November ant, the following tracts of
LaoJ, or M put thereof s wilt satisfy the taxes
due thereon.,' 183 and costs, via. It 30 acre,
givea in by Jobs Goelet. Ui daa U M; ami 10

sens, given in by Joba Stub!, tax daa 93 cants.
R. B. DAVIS, Lata Sbaiiff

.. BT 1. W. MIZELL. Dy. S.
Aag. tt, 1145. d.

a

anil .that th respective TsrsPessne oehtiae sttuW- - -
m the liit, of the Stat are aarrtlv desired, if

pra ticabie, to send up delegate thai body and
V wtvi. reepecting uwir aasa--

Lam A- - x 1 .l. r' - wt injwini yj hi. vuiiciHiniun.
RnhxdfUrtktr Th.t provlsloa bs' ssadafcr a

Tempers nee Serraoti, to be evlirered before U

Con reotktti oa that ooarteioa. - --- :i
. Editor In thia tttats. friendly to fU rasa of leas--
perance, are lecjasalecl to give th abv twe ay three ,

inner ionc ia Ihetr reapsetiv. papera.
1 CL !..11F UTim on tic voanmiiior,

THOi. J. LEM AT. Car.
Raleiih, Oct 8,t849.

re th Ttmpmmet Suti e Strik Carinrnf
It will e seen frera the fbreenhif sioit, that the

teeutiv Cevtnilttr, ia tb discharg of lb luty
Imposed upon thesa by th Constitution. bv re--"

solved to call a Convention of the state Temprv
sncavSoeiety, to meet in th city of Raleigh, ea the
first Friday in December nszt. :Th Constitutioa, -

ea ha prineip's that. ' la a multitude ol eonnsst--
tors there la safety, prOTM

asntation la that body each auxiliary. Society be.
in'f aatiued i toa'deliiaai and every TsmpersncB
Society in the 8tato, whatever may be lh peeoliar.
Ibes of its ptedgs e mnl of operation, ia reeofnb--
ed and belda aa aaailiary aosiety. ,' 'i

It ia important at all time, and eepscUIIysa at
th prscsat erUia, that all tb Heejetie should be
represented ia the Convention; and k ia, therefore.

earnestly BrgvJ opon them to proceed early to lbs
sppointmeat of delcfatss, and to be earsful ia tb
selection afsocb se will have UMdispoeiUoa, as srell
as the ability to attend. v 'Vv

Tb svjecese of svsry Mterprise depands paa
th anitod, energetic and serseveriag eflsrts f it
friend. . These taa only b brought lntetioaby
prejievT;wr- - tfaevecgh etganisalioat 'aid'; fcow

this be iQislsd case4 bf aaseeiatioa snd awuha.
tionT Theas preserve tb Stole and tha CbvAub

which bt but laigar sasociauoM. boUing. by thai T.

Mpreasntativea. regalar periodical arseUngs, to oa
suh together and sJopteueb aieasar a any best

answers the end, for . which they wsie ovdslnjsd.

WitbsiFa faithful obssrvsoee of this wis provl

sion, neiiber could proeper nay, both would per-ls-h;

atd sa, Jikewla would all thf aissrlstlmi
of such criminal Reg loot. Hence, if lb Tem-

perance Society would msiatala iU existence snd "

asefutnees, this ioaportaat dty moat be perfoTmed

to the fullest sxtent of lb latter and epiritof the
CeeteUtudoni " ' ." ';.

'

Tb Committee ar awar that ' this cannot b

don, ia aorn imUaees, sieept at ertsiaerable
crisc but does not tb cane demand ia it ot
worthy of sscrin jet and ar thrr not among lis ad- -'

vocstosia svery Society noble and generoes wuhv
animated with a burning seal Which Is not eoly ree-

dy to Btaka, bat to glory In any eacriace wbieb it'
reoairesl It I great and glorioae csate '

a eetwe which appeals to th ttalrktOsm, tha piety .
ihe philanthropy, aad th psrsaed wtenat of .

eee. , .wbattoito object! what ha ttdoael end

whalit oof t prgpasto theaaff raasinaes' we
grealeet moral and social avil, the hssvlsst urs
with which oar beloved eoBntry i aiBicted tb
degrading nd ruiasu vie af intemperance. By

tb partial and ImpeHectly tfrganixed eflbrt
which have been made ia the Stat, Bsach good ha

BccompUaheil many unfortunate Inebriate

have been reclaimed order snd obritty hsve been
given to many dissipated and riotone aelghbs
boads pssre sttd plenty hsve been restored to aa
ay dark and desolate homrtand hop aad Joy I

many aad aad despairing bearta. , And by swiled
and eonstant action, the redemption of ths Suto
esn b chWvd! ;. : i .V

True, at present, tb , fa atsny via, hi
laogtilehlngt and Ito frieaJe appear U be rBks;.a
and inactive. Bat thle will esBse th dssssliss of

am bat th crsven spirfted, nd M wilt dweearsga
but lb week aad timid. Th mea f vlg

roas Minds, strong aarvsa aad tra hearts, Uk the -
pstriota and heroes of th rsvoludon, win nevsr
tjoalt before th sasmy, nor tab eoanesl of faint

hearted friends bat I th sggrcaelons of lb en
snd tb shrinking of. lb ther, will eve 14
addtionai raasona ier the greater vigilsoc aad

seiii7, and lb nor resolute ad determined r

ning, ht it fhcad r lallerbg, if it BemW ar

ranking, and ii intsmperanee ia Mill afovslltng, ;
then indeed ar we loudly and Imperstlvely ea)wj
apoa te areneel to rally! to lacfcj w ea ear ars

avar! and prrpare far another, and aad 'aaw gta

rfeeiustf' ' '
Let everv old eyelet IM chesea -

msn beseM et from each to nhrad vsVib th pee. l
atoand lsnan oaeel ad tot en aad alt ossk
it a matter of daty and of mtsrrsi to b wtU repr.
sested in lb ensuing Convention!

It is also requested i f ovary on to be tarelol

.
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hood and malignity the public mind of
England is fed. There must be a result
to all this which the peace-make- rs of both
countries will find it difficult to avert.

Vrom' Alexander's Philadelphia) Meeeengsr.
PARAGRAPH FOR OURSELVES!
Our numerous leaders wilt, be

K
Milled with the present number of the
easenger, as it is altogether one of the

richest we have issued for some weeks.
The engraving on our outside page, pre-
senting the Aurora Borcalis aa seen in the
arctic regions, is exceedinly interesting, and
the illustrations of the Potato Ro cannot
fail to excite the attention of our farmer
readers generally. Mrs. Lydia Jane Peir-so- n,

has enriched our columns with a very
beautiful piece of poetry, from her able and
prolific pen, and we have a'so s poem from
our old friend and . contributor, Mr. Alfred
Smith., Several original and aelected tales
possessing much Interest, will be found in'
out paper, besides the usual amount of news
and miscellaneous items, farming intelli-
gence, dec. Ac We shall continue our
efforts to make the Messenger one of the
most acceptable family journals published
in the "country,' and no expense or labor
shall be spared to accomplish thia our noes.
Wext week ot the-- week after, r the M eaen--
ger will appear in an entire new dress.

NEXT WHIG CANDIDATE FOR
THE PESIOENCY.

In the event that Mr. Clav is not aiaia a
candidate in 1848, there seems a strong
tendency fasys the Richmond Whig,) to
look towards the State of Otua for ths nom-
inee; not merely, a wo conjecture, from
the ability of those mentioned, and the po-
tency of that young II rcules of a Common
wealth, but in part from the idea, that fate,
in the eaily death of Gen. Harrison, had
defrauded Ohio of a portion of her honors.
Two emhwat mn from that State have al

parts of the country, to wit: Mr. Senator
Corwia (whh Gov, Jones ofTennessee for
Vice President) and Judge John McLean
fwitn Mr. Hives for Vice President.)

c a

inese nominations, nowever unexcep-Uonablptie- y

msy be, appear to s prema
ture, and Mkely to prove injurious by break-
ing up ibo Whig ratty into personal fac
tions and local clique Wa hope, there-
fore, that by common consent, all oomina
tions will be deferred, until May or June,
1848, when the Whip; Party in Geaeral
Convention will no doubt make the wisest
selection of candidates. -

We find the following in ths Georgetown
Advocate: - - --- t

The Martinsburg Gazette, a sterling
Whig journal, in a spirited editorial reviews
the position, prospect and dutr of the
Whig party.' Relative to Whig candidates
for the next Presidency while k is oppos-
ed, it says, to throwing open the discuss-
ion of the next Presidency at so early a day,
it declares that, with the presumption that
Mr, Clay will not again be a cand date, it
will at the proper time hoiat to the muiv
head the namesoCThoreM Cot wia.-o- f Ohio,
for President, and James C. Jones, of Ten
nessee, M Vice President, subject of
course,' it adds, to the decision of a majoti-t- y

of our party in the United States, ex-

pressed thtough a Convention or soma othet
authoritative manner."

REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
A great excitemrut, on the subject of re

ligion pervades our village, there has been
preaching in the M. E. Church in this place
regularly for the last fourteen or fifteen uaya,
and about forty persons have been savingly
converted. Thia is the best news w have
to publish in our paper to.day.

' Oxford Dem.

SUDDEN DEATH. .
A female, named Eliza Anrelt. aged a

bout SO years and residing In Little Water
Street, after engaging on Saturday evening
last en a game of eards for a small wrger,
which wager she had won, and the pay
men! of which she was awaiting on the re
torn of thr messsertger who had' gone to
purchase it, laid her head on pie pack ' u
cards which they had been using, and er
his return, being absent pnl three minutes
from the house, in that position, died with
out a strante. Aa Inquest was convened
by the Coroner, and die verdict, was awar
ded, "that she died by the visiiatioa of God
Almighty." The deceased, wo leant, bad
long been the subject of soma severe affec
lion of the head,' and on the evening of ber
death, having but a short Uirre-pretioti- slv

labored nnder some strong excitement, it ts
believed, raptured a blood vessel, which no
doubt, was the immediate eauae ofher death

Nvfalk Beacon. '

PENSYLVANIA ELECTION. ''
The Pen ylvaoian, a Locofoco paper,

tlius briefly cams up tha probable result of
the lata election for members of tha State
Legislature in Penylvania: ''

' The Senate of thi State is composed
of thirtvHhree members, and .will stand
Democrats eighteen, whig fifteen. Demo
cratic majority three..

"The House of Repreentative 'j com-po- d,

of . one - hundred mr?mbere. . The
Uemocraia, we think have aixtr or sixty- -

nr or inem. ' The residue W bigs ana An
tiTtiaww -- Natives none; although pw- -

.L 111 1 ' t !naps, an are nan see ot tue goou oju n.ey:
stone.'""1"' ' ; "V- -

audience at Hall's Exchange Buildings,
on Monday evening. W have never
liatened to more convincing arguments or
more tanning appeals in behalf of the gooa
cause, and, aa we saw, or fell we hardly
knew which the large asremblsge to bi
spell bound by th magic of truth, presen-
ted in her own garb of severe simplicity,
we could not but deeply lament that, so
many who pretend to point tha way to
hravtn, from the sacred desk, ar so un
like him. Ornm,

I ask," said he, "whether the o of
intoxicating liquor is advantageous or dot.
rimentalf What rood has it ever done?
I ask mechanics and storekeepers, how
manv indolent, rood foe nothino- - vae-a--

boiid ha it made) industrious jaadnMlall
bow many speodthrifta has it converted to
habits of economy! 1 ask ray ministerial
brethren, how many lost and ruined souls
baa n reclaimed and added to youn burcb- -

est Has the practice of vktiting laverna
made doctor and lawyers mora skilful,
useful and respectable! ..Has. k made .too
fireside circle mora happy? . Families
more affectionate! How many . wives and
mother of Brooklyn, can thank God that
taverns and grog-shop- s have mad their
husband and sons better! Not one. The
use of intoxicating beverages has aareed
the churches and poured oat, every where,
vials of wrath and curses upon families
and societies. There is ao curs like k
this sid of the pit. Even of those ministers
of Christ, who anil plesd for a little wine '

at weddings, not one can point to a siagls
caae of reformation from it use. f

A crusade gaint Heaven, againat the
Throne of the Eternal! was earned aa ia
New York city, when tha advocates for
the death-dealin- g - rurnHran scat ' their
petitions to the legislature, against allowing
th people to vote for license or no license.
What reaaong were given forthial Nona,
Did they present any statistics showing the)

advantafeaoftlre traffiet Not at all. . Did
tbey oner any eidnc of any good that
would resuitr wot word. ney. caa-no- t,

all of Item, gri v aivs singla. jwaaoav
Worrit seem aa tbough taa devil would
have hell hung in mourning, if wo should
get liquor out --of New-- York. I have no
more respect for a grog-sho- p at tha Astor
llouso than at tha Five Points, or ia a a

tlemao's parlor; a gron-ger-
y ia a groggery,

locate it where you will. . , .

Wa near of uonventtna about to be
bold at Rochester. Why do not the im
porters of strontr drink, and wholeaale
dealers, aad retailers, hare a Convgntioa,
and discus tha benefits conferred aa soci-

ety by their business, and the happy con.
sequence of extending their principle aad
practice! I He reatoa is, tney bar oth-in- g

to ear. Tbey know that am since
the firt drop of alcoholic liquor was vended,
n aa uone noiniog oui nnscuiei. ,

Suppose a man waa to coma here from
ttoston and establish a clothing store. Ev
ery tttducement is held oot for customer;
all look well externally) mnd people par
chase hi goods. , Soon it js ascertaiaed
that fifteen or twenty gentlemen aad boys
in the neighborhood are afflicted with . the
small pox. All Brooklyn is alarmed.
Now suppose tha clothing this merchant
old, contained the infection which gave

the dieae, aad moreover the man knew
it, when be sold itf What would you say!
If a few dea h ensued, yon would cajl a
public matting and no place, could be
found large enough. Preacherar doctsr,
lawyers, merchanu, mechanic, .awry
body would turo out... AH would exclaim
uniuVdlrr 4ho infamous scoundiet , ku
knowingly killed oiTjom of owr citizen
Would you pot tear Ms . Aouse, down at
ouce! Why he could not star jn, (h
place twenty four hours.. Would not. the
people at one sink his death givtnr mer
chandize deep in the bottom of the

. river?
B IllHorrible as u too ease supposed, it wm not

beffin to compare with one rum-sho- for.
suppose the worst, th victim of ,

tha small
itox m not shut out from ttoaven. cut the
victini of the' rnm-traffl- c, not only does
e die.Jut the Irntnorta soul is lost. The

difference between the small, pox vender
and the rumseller 1 s great, si thereon-tra- t

of Heaven and hefj. ."

Suppose the small pox was bow spread.
ing and infecting tha whole city. Tha
physicians consult together to devise a
cure. I bey find not only s cfrtain reme-
dy for the disease but s sura . preventive.
it t vaccination. Tne people are reaues
ted to sign a pledge to submit, to be . rue
elnated In" the arm. What would yon
think of on i who would refuse?' What
would you think of Christiaa minister,
who did not like to sien away his liberty.
or who wanted a little email pox at wed'
dines, or dinner parties! Would not such
a monster deservs to be branded with v:
erlasting infsmyt . Not a mother In Brook'
iv would ever ro . to near sock a man
preach. 1 What then must a say of those
wno wm not sm as in eradicating aa evil
ten thoosattd time greater! In tha total
aoauaenee pledge we aava a perteet ears
spa a complete prevenuve for wis a0.

a father, in ligaini a appliaatioa
for S licenss to sell ths accursed aviso, has
virtually signed the soul's death t wamnt
of hia own son. No man is obliged to get
a jwens m seu vnoirsoma oruta, or w
ntertoia travelers, it m only to, yead tb

liquid wiaili that too usena is required
Is it not a -- horrible stats of things, that
while ths people ot Brooklyn vote next

ivsw iub .iiunjio, piague, ui viucr pea--
tiiencer
i Rums41er are found in our charchet.

occupying high seats and gorgeous pews.
Occasionally s splendid pew is suddenly
vacated. Why! Because a drunkard has
boon excommunicated, yet the man who
mad him a drunkard is retained in com-
munion! is this right! As well may they
ret the receiver of stolen rwd, who know
them to be aiolen, go free, and only hold
on to the thief. This ia almost every
where done in the Christian churches; but
it should not be. It is an outrage; it is
treason to God and man. Better by far
have highway robbers in a community than
rumseHef;-- ,

. : .',
' In Philadelphia the Sons of Temper
ance are nobly and successfully cirrying
forward the work of moral and social re no
vation. - Almost every week we have the
beautiluj spectacle ofthe presentation of a
Bible, by tne ladies, to some Division of
th order. feV m "Sy to
all present, i destined to demolish the
wrong stoldsirfrntompeTsnetSrlnd
second to the religion ol Christ, in its pu
rify ing and redeeming influences. I re
commend every young man in Brooklyn
and i our country, to unite with the Or-

der. There ir nothing in its principles or
ceremonies, but what is ennobling and
good, tt binds together our young men
n mnttral sympathy, and hy virtuous ex-

ample tends to elevate their thoughts to
high and noble ends. Let no father, or
mother',' throw an ob.tacle in the war of a

son becoming one among the Sons of Tem-
perance.

Mr. Lernap " i enclose five doll aW,
the amount-.dtic-

u
from, the list, .of aub- -

acribers heretofore ., sent you. - Sir, it
seems that although he - differs with
yoo in politics, Mr. "C. II. J. of Per
aon" Xoels . deeply interested in - the
eueeeas f ti-- 1 Farmer." Why not?
What bos politics to do with agricnl- -

turef rtiow, sir, 1 diner with you w jwfi
tern niyseit as vtae as the poles; so
does every subscriber 1 have sent yo.i;
bitt,! repeat, what has politics to do
witn agncnituref l see tne worthy
Editor ot the otandard" lias come out
and highly recommended the ''Farm-
er, for the reason that the Editor
thereof is, to some extent, a practical
farmer himself; and that an agricultural
work published in our own State, will
be more likely adapted to our own soil
and climate, than one published at the
North. ' Now it is ritrht and Droner for
ther political Journals of the country tb
discuss the politics or the day, and for
the farmers to read, think and act in
the matter for themselves; but I do not
nnderstand that the "Farmer is to have
any thing at nil to do with politics; but
is to be exclusively devoted to agricul-
ture, husbandry and economy to make
fspo ears of corn grow now where one
scarcely gew before. And I doubt not
but there are manv who. if thev would
subscribe for, and rend the "Farmer,"
and devote more of their attention to
agricultural pursuits, and lest to . polit
ics, mat weir pronu wouia pe greater,
snd they would do themselves more

Politics were made for politicians and
otlice iioiders to live upon: but the tar--

met has to live brfhe "sweat of his
brow therefore he' should endeavor
to obtain aU the advice and mstmction
he ean from others, itnd takethe advan-tase'- of

their experience, which he
cannot do without reading agricultural
works. ' Yes sir, one rood agricultural
paper jmbliahed 8 the seat of govero- -

tueui, extenaiveiy - circuiaieu ana reaa
by the" farmers,, .will benefit the State
more than every . political paper ia it:
for the tormers are the main support of
goverameot last M main prop.
Ptit ancestora-hav- o ckaredup nearly
all oar best lunds, and pretty much
worn them out; and it is our business
by . manuring,, and by proper tillage,
to reclaim them.-- . However, I believe
then ars some who have concluded tlint
any man who can plough a straight fur-
row an inch 'snd a half deep, is a far-
mer, but 1 call these mere planters, tin-Jy- ;

,;Why, sir, I have frequently seen
fields of twenty five acres cultivated in
corn, which did. not produce more than
fifty bushels; vU ten if the same amount
of labor which was required tr cultivate
all the whqlo field had been laid out in
manuring sxd

, .nlti ating fare seres
thereof, the lam acres would have pro--

mtceti t muen corn as the wnolt lvtn
if fs 4ldr .besides

. the advantagt of
tz f - aj anaving twenty iwo acres restea; ana
tb wsJusj of the other thrte increased
jtftvperttnL ' In fact, 1 have made a
ealcifohTTanTY ' have ' some ex pe--
rienco in tha business,) that , the sam
amoant ' of labor thafe , is required to
cuttivat twenty . two acres, will haul
in your lot a sufficient, quantity of straw
leaves, weeds d rich depositcs'of earth

80, also, will the same amount of labor
that is required toxltor an aervfrMfnirr
one in like manner. I will conclude by
wishing every farmer in the Start would
subscribe for your work, and all those
who are best skilled in sgricttltttre end
whose farms arc rendered most produc
tive by artificial means, ..would, for the
benefit of the balance of us, publish in
the work the menus by which they suc
ceed. A. O. G.

Albertson's P. O. Duplin Co, N. C.
P. S. I do hot concur, in the sug

gestion that "Planter, would have
been a more appropriate title "to your
work, thaa""Farmcr,n.lor in this sec
tion of country, in speaking of an
agriculturist, tliere is not one man in
hve hundred, who Would say "pfon- -

it is all "farmer. Planter! we
have too many" planters tioir.. to the
number offarmers; or rather, I should
say, we haye JoofewJurmtr$ Jto, the
number otpfanre-s- .

TO DESTROY VVIItK GRASS,
A correspondent of the Southern Cul

tivator says:
1 will now detail my plan for destroy

ing liermtida Grass. I commence, a- -

bout the first of December, for that is
as soon as we can get the top killed by
the frost in this part of the country-- set

fire to it and burn off clear so as to
have as little stubble to contend with as
possible. 1 then break it np broadcast
with a turning plow, being careful to
toko' fwrnrwfe
turn mllt ..not more than halfihe width
of the plow, and no deeper than just to
get beneatn tne roots. 1 let ft remain
nntil there comes a freeze. About the
first of January I lay it off three and a
half feet with a scooter plow, and fidge
it up with an Allen plow, runnina; four
furrows around each scooter furrow,
hen 1

.
re-b- ed it once, a month until

planting time, throwing the ridge bnck
tu the middle each time, and exposing
a tresli quantity of roots each time to
the action of the cotd and wind, being
careful each time to plow no .deeper
than at first The last time I re-be- d

it is at the time I intend to plant.' Three
furrows to the row will make the bed.
the last furrow with a good size' shovel
plow; then 1 sow the cotton seed down
in the middle and cover with a board.
My reason for this is to get the cotton
in the clearest place ot Bermuda. 1

plow it the first time with an Allen
plow, running with the bar next the cot
ion; then the hoe comes and takes away
all the Bermuda roots from the cotton
The second time I run a short scooter
as near the cotton as I can, very shallow;
let it stand a few days, then plow out
the middles with a shovel. After this,
I hoe before plowing, so that the ho
hands can see and get out every sprig
that is up. If I can get a dry month
in May or June, I work it once a week.
Whoever bestows this quantity of labor
on a Bermuda field is sure to conquer
the monster, and as I said before, 1

believe this is the onlv sure way to
do it lie that undertakes it must wage
a war of extermination. -' Anything
short of that will only, allow , it . an op-

portunity to take deeper root, I am
convinced that shadins; will not des
troy ' it; Mr. Pitts, in his easy on
Bermuda, has thrown light , enough on
that subject to convince the readers of
your valuable work that shading will
not ao. 1 concur wnn nun in opinion.

One of vour correspondents wishes
to know if U will not,.beagood plan
to plant Bermuda in order to improve
land. My opinion Is, thst if the roots
could be turned nnder and decomposed
without so much work and exposure
10 the sun and atmosphere,: it might
improve ihe soil; but being so mnchex
posed evaporates the strength of it, ant
rrorkinar therland so frequently injures
it. 1 haw thus eiven vou some of
my essays in," Bermuda killing, and If
you think uiem t, worth-- a place in the
Cultivator you may hear from me
gnm. in the meantime, if you wish es

' for : my 1 statements, they can
be furnished at any time. - t .

, JOHN W. KIIEN BY)
Jturlc County, Ga., July 3lf, 1845

S3 rATE TEMPERANCE COftVENTION.
Notice is hereby five te the Temperance Socie

ties ia North Caroline, that the 8ta' Temperance
Convention wilt, nnda the call of th feUowing

elution of the Eiecutive Committre, aseet la th
eity f Raleigh a rrioay tb 4fth. say of DecesB- -
hsr next, at 1 1 e'elork. A. sal every ateieiy
ia th Ststs is eameeUy eolnaWl to ssod sailsaalas

aad a writUn rtpir tm the aaaioereCks
assaihsnt, sH asreeuired by th Ceaetltatlan. A
mitten rrer at least will he etpecleJ treaa ever

V. ' - " RESOLUTION. -- .

Whereas. Ui SUte Tempeiaae Coavaotle
North Carolina .is required 19 Bet anBusJIyj and

ValnaMe trntmlt mm fmr Sale
THE subscriber offers for sale, 8 raliiabh:

Fara just settlsd, eoBtainins; 100 acres af pnme
corn and tobacco land only 20 of which are clear-
ed satl recently put nmli r eulAvation, which will
yield abet 100 barrels of eont this acaaon. , It
has on it a eoafurtable dwellins; boase, kitchen,
large barn shedded ruuod, all other nreesasry
out hoases, sad a well of most excelleat water-- all

new and in Ana order. It is located in one of
the aaost heahhy aud agreeable section of ths
Mtatft, in Uranrille ewiuty, ami very convehient
to gotxl mai-knt-

, being ocly four and a half miles
south west from Fraklioton Dspot. . It may be
hsi for the rery 1o pnee of sis hundred doU
lrs and time" wilt be given, if required fur. the
payment, the purchaser giving bond and approv-
ed security. Apply to Mr, Henry Whitfield, at
Franfclirtton, oe to the subscriber.

ROUT. C. MAYKARD.
Oat. , IMS- - 41 tf

SOUTHERN BALM.
The great Aurisss remedy. The poblis ara

1avHt esttBt'niy oBtc 631 Itmadmiy, and.ra-civ- s
gratuitously s trestiss eu soauiiaption sad its

am, lugetlier srMh a aessrlptam at ear ressedies
ss numcruus smsstes af their effsst. Head the
lollesriog aad call or scad and kel a pamphlet

maay mere i

I i r I My el'e ss afflicted with sa affeetlea af the
race. aasampslasd with psm ia the able and chest
aad general debility, sines ItIA I employed (he best
msdMal skill, sllopsthie, sod bomoMpsthis, vithuot
sqseeis i they prenoanced hrr hings uleeraled, and
nVspcired m attesting a sure. She espeetented
much bl io4 and pus. I tried various pateet mcdl
amc withon; effect, Fiaslly.ia August last, 1 deter-
mined tn try Sheeet't S"U'hem Dstm. She hss ts-k-en

two botilrc sad is pertretly eured. I ssn with
coHfiileuce rte.aiucud it ai worth the attention et
all similsrly sITeele'l.
AU1HURB. HAUPTMAN. resideaee tiClsrk st,

.... .... Stort 60J broc l, ciw t Himtvn' CftT and sountr ot m V At B. Hsapt-n- a

of aM aity, being dnly swaru, deaosesand aiye
that the fasts set forth by him la ths toregoing cer-
tified are in every reejie sarrsst aad true.

9earn before me, the ITth lsy el January, 1145.
- - W. H. Hdvb, eessr. at (Jeeds--

For tale at ths Norih Caroline Beeh 8tere prise
fHaboUle. TUHNEIt k HUGHES

The London Times of the 20th nit., in
b leading editorial elaborate a. foul caln mny
against the American Government, It
suies that MiUve ahackle of every strength
and size, for men and women, old and
y )uit.'' have been brought up from the
wreck of the U. 8. steam frigate Missouri,
and carried oft in cart loads to store; that
these shackles "such as are used in the
slave-trad- e, and arc own brothers to those
found on broad of Teasels engaged in the
traffic. Th intimatitm from alf this is
plainly enough charged that the Mtsouri,
either on behalf of the American Govern-
ment, or of Mr. Cusliing its- - accredited
Minister, was engaged in a slave trading
eipeditioii.

The New York Corier, alluding to this
iufaiaous slander, gives the following ac-

count of the usage of the naval service In
fitting out ships of wait ' a

Vessels of war, npoo leaving port, no
matter under what etrcuinsunces or upon
what errand, always go prepared for a
state cf war. They are always provided
with the weapons for actual conflict, and
with all the implement which a conflct, and
its result, nay demand. A vestsel,' more

er, on going forth with the prospect or
possibility of an engagement, always
counts uprn a victory. She expects to win
the battle and she therefore always goes
prepared to $ecvrethepri$oiur,Mrhom she
expects to UK- -. lot a regulation
which, we feel safe ia saying, prevails in
every navy Htltarworld. - It has' always
obtained in the British . nav-an- d their
books of alto wares4 as well asonrs d-i- r

hat the provisions in this reaped made for
each class oi their vessels. In the A men
can service the complement of Iron for a
ship of the lino is S00 hand Irons or hand-cuff- r,

and 100 feters, .or leg-iron- s; the
complement fur a steam frignte of the class
of the Missouri which carries 8 gnns ' and
3 swivels. Mounted and wa pierced for 34,
is 160 f lers and 300 hand cuffs, r The
fact that the complement for a ship of the
line, notwithsUading its size, 'number of
men, oVc, are less, shows clearly that the
irons are intended not mainly to be 1 used
upn the crew . in ease of mutiny but
lot pritoner$ take u ia battle, as it is sup-
posed a steam frigate ; likes the Missouri
will take more than ' aahip "'jf the line.
The. Missouri was: provided with her
eomplcmer t of iron as indeed with the
other arms snd rnuniijops of. wart and these
are the irons that have been taken from the
wreck. ,'.-- ,

s i

Th Tim?a cauld hardly have been ig-
norant of the u. .g, bete referred to. The
whole story which it .Ui.iU ' wiik .hdcltberatkin of purpose to make it as hotri-bi- e

aa fwiey cotjlddpid, boarajevideiice only
of that bosule feeling towards the Ameri
ca.. government and people which the peri,
odieid press of England teems ever ready
to stir np and inlUme. These manifesta- -

ituns ot iMtter natrexl mut have heir effect
in fixing rfnmily between the two .countries.

ia a a'I he hi ne a long arrearage of tltault and
L contumely to com op fof settlement when- -er we course or vem h-- ll compel a

ruottire between the Republic and bar
eiluiBtiiaior. " Britian - travellei fn the
Doited Stales, with here ami there an

raak. up theypublishej book wiih
WW else than 'sneer and sarcasms. and

mierepseouuooa and abtisc of as arid Bar

h

- r

to asnd Bp ' a report, or me aumoev f It
Mather, ana sack otbrtatlstiel Inroratstiea a ,

amy b of nee and iatsreeU . '
fXj" Shonld th eelegaies, by any assana, nil

to !'fd, thia report shoaU at ali vat b bt,
waided. i . j ";...,-,- v t ,:

fp-Papa-
r ia lb flat friendly Ine eaoesarere. .

paetfully reqoeeted to pobllsb tlus'addrsea. ." t'

... By erdtr of lb Cetnnuttoa,
mi v voteAW

if. 'Ufi " ss a, Car, AW,

..Oct. SS, 1S4S.,'. t. n.

t
' 't--

, TE N N M SSEE. .. .
' '

The Tenoee , Lrgislatsrt kss j-- t ..

roanted sod auaaueced the ofSc'tal to!s .

tor Governor t that State ia Aagist last
fron which it appear that there were

east for :

: Aaroa V. Bmwa (Loeefocol 5869
Ephralm II, Foster (Whig): g3.6g

'
Msjorttj, ; l,6?l


